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The Brooks cheme 

The imention of new architenural fom1 within a pe
cific headquaner building in the cir' wa auemtcd m ome 
proJeCl :the '~omen· club given a da_h of femmi t expre'-
ioni,m. The Chapman/Fiujame cheme dealt with the im

age of ''omen in culture b' literalh t.akmg ma. ks of com
plicit\. ocial cancature of women. a. facade to the 
building. l11e Brown/ torc\/Hevwood cheme placed three 
building .. on the lle. the Cin Building, the WorJ..mg Buihng 
and the Garden Bualding. The authors propose the de\ ace of 
the Ornphalm anrl the ··u,r of IM d~uncturl' nud una1tnwl\ tu 
m nit' n m•u• ~Jmtanl 01dn ··in their project. 

·r ''o 'cheme' ,,hich took their cue from the brief in re
gard to new form' of ociai organization (the Laundomat
Bar} are. intere tmgh enough. both on lhe same ite. Tha" t'!t 

more than a coinodence. The site itself engage the i sue of 
private and public. located as it i at the inter ection of 
Queen treet (an scene/commerce) and a re idential street. 
One scheme (McAuliffe} literaiJy grafted the l\ pica I Toronto 
row hou'e onto the public areas of the Headquaner ... the 
other (Romaine) po ed the dual nawre of the Headquarter 
in a poetic manner as a place of private re,erie behind a hagh 
waJI-cum-do ll \OUr elfer's Hashing screen to the citv bcvond. 

Th<: SnaJ...e., and Ladders scheme (Finh/Spaegel) d1d not 
attempt an architectural embodiment. ll chose to outline the 
hi~torical predicament, obstades to growth, and potenual 
theatre Cliterall~} for women's culture. The scheme raa ed the 
e entia! i \Ue of the competition.but ghen that!l dad not at
tempt architectural expre si on one might ha' ea ked more of 
it at a conceptualle,el. One could not, in fact, play the game. 
ince in a <>en e. the game board was an ordered collage and 

not a gam<.• plan. 
,\<. the foregoing di<.cussion illustrates. the problem of 

feminine repre~entation in culture is a complex one, one not 
full~ re,ohcd b' the competition. The reluCtance of the 
\\'CBC member' w imagine an appropriate po~itivc embodi
ment ofthem\ehe~ and the focus of the entrie' on either;.,. 
UC\ or <trchitecture. auc t\ (0 the problem. rhc P• cdacamcnt 
po~e four alternatives in m~ view. The fir'>l po.,iucm would 
be that '~omen are lackjng a "mbolic language - an ardlllec
tur ea' Ill culture-and it mu 1 some how be made anew, tabulfl 
rata. Otherwi c·, orw can mb' en existing archHectural codes 
of rcprcl>entation in order to expose their ideologl(al under
pmnmg.,. If, howc\er. one '>amplv co·opts exa~tmg <,tructur<.·<, 
and cultural image' for the WCBC Hs idcntit\ i'> rendered in
,j,rbk·. Without thee enual mgredient of ideologic-al nrp
tun· in thi' project , the Collective can hardly help b<.'ing ah-
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sorbed into the status quo as has been demonstared. The 
thrrd option is mfilLrauon. Then et'' or!.. schemes proposed the 
sy tematic tran fonnation of the CH\ b .. means of svmbolic 
dence . Fmalh. and perhaps most profoundly. are the 
scheme that rcexamined the rel<Hion of pubhc and priYale in 
order to come up wrth ne\\ forms that engaged bo th do maim 
\\i thin the representauon of women' culture. 

Ahson .\lcl\.m:..•e graduatrdfrom the rhool of Architecture at the 
t 'nit•ersity of Toronto m .\/m 1982. and 1.1 afoundmg membrr of the 
ll'omm 's ArchJtl'ctural l.Rai{IU'. Site hns parttnpatrd as a guest mt1c nl 
the l'1m•ersity of Toronto and rs CW11'11tl) l'mplowd b) a Toronto ar
chrtrcturnl finn. 

A Critique of the Five 
Winning Schemes 

by Graham Owen 

The followmg tn.t wns P'l'vnted as part of the panel dtscu.sswn 
held m corl)uncttOI! w1th thr PX1llbllt011 of rntnps to the Women's Cul
tural Building Competition . It wm, and IS, m/ended as thP opening 
statnnrot in a debate tltat mn-; now orr111 m a wider forum. 

The ·women's Cultural Building Competirion rai ed the 
fundament.al issue of whether a1 chitecture i an appropriate 
medaum for the exammatwn and n.pu\\1011 of women's culture. In 
both the published programme and the judging, the consen
sus of opinion in the \\'omc:n ·, Cultural Building Collective 
appeared to be agamst the adea of a headquarters building 
designed specificalh for then o~n U'!te. The feeling '>ccmcd 
to be that such a building ~ould imtatuuonalaze the Collcc
ti,·e, and thus negare the p<>,'>abrlit} of thear acting sub\er
si,el~. Indeed, the~ them.,clve'> would presumably be more 
readily subverted b} dissenting facuons once the CollectiH· 
was installed, and thcrcfoa <.' represented, by a single build
m g. 

' I he WCBC member'> interviewed an the programme 
imagine Lhe physacal analog ol a sustained subversive role a~ 
a kind ofstorefront ne twmk; a popular an ti-institutional de
scntralist icon of the late lOGO\ left liberalism. makang '-' 
rc·appearance her<.·. In both imt<Jn(e'>, but more comp1cuo'> l ~ 

in the case of the Comp('lllaon proga amme, then· i~ ,, kand of 
~ubtext of nostalgaa 01 romanufi.,m ,tbout the cit\ . a rul\trti)!ll' 
dt la bout, nostalgaa loa the mud, or for d kind of ~aten:d· 



down demi-monde. 'I he city i'> o;een almo'>t a<, a forsaken 
landscape, to be mfested rather than posse\'led. In a sense, it 
1s an aesthetic of di.,pos'>e'>SIOil, ~ince th<.· cny as <.:ollenive in
tellectual comtruct 1s ~een as an artifan of male culture 
Authenucit\ (of 'ICnllnH:nt, or of acuon) i~ a'1s1gned to the 
su eel. I his ts not th<.· 'ltrcet as pubhc realm, d1gmfted and 
graciow.. '>U(h a'> one m1ght find 111 Ouo Wagner·~ \ 'tenna or 
Daniel Burnham's Ch1cago, but somethmg closer w the 
~trect ltfe of W1lham Bunough's Junk" 

' I hl" n.·Mtlt of thi., is an atutude w the city in wh1ch tradi
tional notions of public and private: become blurred and 
hence, so do traditional relationships between building type'> 
within the structure of the city, the stnt<ture that had hitherto 
given them meaning. 

This state of afTair:-. has several important <omequences 
for the competition entries. For imtance, ~ome of tho'>e that 
propose a '>mglc bwldmg arc put 111 the predtcamcm of fall
mg bet w Cl'n 1 '"polog1<al -.LOols.~l he\ .tppear amb1guou h a., 
fabt ic or lmlltullon. but ambtguou-.h 111 a ncgau\e .,ense, m 
that thl'\ bl·ncfit nellher from the anommtt\ of the one nor 
the '>tngulartt\ and 1dcal11cd fonn of the other. If indeed the 
Rauonaltst1dca of the fit\ .Is an cntit~ with a clear and prcci'>e 
COilCl'ptual '>lrU< tllrl' i'l taken tO be a (OmiiUCI of" patriarchal 
culture. then concenabh am project that 'et out to d1srupt 
the convenuonal rclauonshlp'> of that '-tnu.turc could be con
sidered anti-pall idrchal in intent, but perh,lp'> could not be 
com1dercd anvthmg else other than incoh<.·n·nt. ~0\Clt\ 111 

architcnure, which is explicitly asked fo1 by the programme, 
is unltkclv to be availabe if a rchitecture is under'>tood as an 
autonomou'> and closed formal d1Sc1plme 'UbJCCI to its own 
internal rules. 

0£ the wmning cntrie'>. 1\\ o ,,·ould fall into the categor: 
of the smgle isolated butldmg. as oppo.,cd 10 the network: 
that of Jame~ Bro'' n. K1m StOIC\ and Pt•ter He) wood, and 

that of Ken Brooks. 'The Broob scheme, a floating amphi
theatre-cum-lighthouse, deals with the question of the 
WCBC's relationship to the city by remo ... ing the buildmg 
from the nt\ altogether. 

What make'> thts '>Cheme parucularh intriguing is the 
pre-.umabh un1nLenuonal number of readings that one can 
make of it. ' J he ltghthou~e conventionall~ marks a point to be 
a"o1dcd, \Cl m the Brook~ scheme tht point 1 always chang
ing position. On<: is reminded of the Sirens in Homer's Od\ -
sey,lunng sa1lors to gri.,ly deaths. Although the scheme i~ re
ferred to as lht lltadfwt dt~mptton of a purpou, th1s purpo e 
-.eems to be constantly changing, with consequent implica
tions of ideological instability. In this scheme, the answer to 
th<.• WCBC's programme is seen not a~ a mcchanio;m of inte
gration, '>uch as the storefront network, but rather a more 
pronounced ph-..sJCal segregation; one thinks of a kind of 
floating Ellt'i l<~land or worse, a kmd of Alcatraz. 

Although thts panicular cultural colom can mo\e, 1ts 
de-.ignated destinations - the Harbourfront, Ontano Place, 
the Premier Dance Theatre. Ohmp1c I land- are all manife · 
tatlons of state-sponsored mass entenamment. Thus it is im
plied that women's culture i to be regarded as another fonn 
of mass entcrtamment, 1deolog~calh operated b' the welfare 
state. The \\'omen's Cultural Bi.uldmg thu'> become~ concep
tual!\ eqUivalent to the rtoaung d1scotheque paddle-steamer 
that follows a -,umlar ttinerar. around Toronto's waterfront 
dunng the summer, and ll doe appear that the project 1!1 in
tended for summer use onlv, since its amphuheatrc IS left un
CO\cred. 

Both the h1m-Sutcliffe and Sincla1r-Wall..cr chemes fall 
into the net,,orl categoq. The Sinclatr-\\'alker project, m
\Oh in~ the re-use of a number of ex1<~tmg mnen-cit\ g-as '>ta
uom a' nei~hbourhood ''omen' cultural building . rat'>e' 
'>ome parucularl) prm ocati\ e 1mphcatiom. perhap~ uninten-
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tinnal. but 1 de' .mt nonetheles to the que,uon of ho'' 
wonwn ., culture i' to be represented archllectur.tlh .md w ·
b~tll'•llc.tlh . 11 a' th<' authors propo c. all pt•r·,on.ll moto
n ed H hide could be remo,ed from the cenll e of the dt\. 
thc.:· ,flt.>JJ, ol the automobilc mfrastructun' would ht• l..ept in 
plac.:e. J.llhet th.tn bt• n•placed b\ (rdealh) nt'" comuunion 
that Mluld t.rl..e ad,ant.tge of the reappearJnn• ol the pt•dt•,. 
trian cit\, or (r c.:.lh,ucalh) b) new constnKtion that would 
tall· a<h .mt.t~t· of tlw dndopable 'alue of tht• \lie~. \\ h<\l 
cornt'' out of thr~ '' .u1 apparent altitude of c.:•conotn\ and t.•:...
pedienq ''hich .tn' a .1 ma, l.. for the .une l..md ofno,talgta 
rclClll'd to t'.trher At the ame time, tht•rc is tlw probkm 
that ''omen'.; culwre come to be represented b' the rt·m.tin .. 
of corporatt.• franchi,c cham , with the con~cqut•nt lmphca
uon' ol homogt.•neit} . habitual con umpuon and n·ntrali1ed 
control all uf\\hich ~o agamstthe nouon of the net,, o rl.. as a 
count en ultural de\ ice 

In tn in~ to detem1ine whether thi. i indt.>ed a rt•al prob
lt.•m "ith thc.:• projen. one m1ght compare it to tht• tran,forma
tion ol Roman tt.·mpJc, mto Christian churdte' -\!though the 
pa~n onpn' of the temple nught ha,·e been een a' a prob
lem. ''hat madl' the tran fomuuon pos-.1ble "a'. a' Pcrc1 
d 'Arcl' put' it " lhf' aJtpmpnatwn of thf' S)mbolir 'alru of thr lt'mplt 
a\ a sarud bmltfwr:·: lltu there 1 the que-,uon of the rdati,·e 
po" er of the ~a... talion· reading as pan of a nl'l\\ ork to t hl' 
power ol 1t readmg as an element in a corporatt• chain. 

Jhe ' hun- utchffe emn takes risk .,,milar to tho\t' in
\ohed m the mclair-Walker scheme. It propo'e~ the 
rehabilitation of torefont properue into a \\'CB( net worl.., 
each 'enin~ a different function. In each case, the pre,ence 
of thi' net" ork i ... announced archi tecturall~. b~ mean · of an 
elaborate from door. who e narrati,·e coment deal \\ith the 
public per 011a and priv'ate truggle of the arti!>t. Thi entn 
and Cart Blanchaer' (propo ing an arbour applied ) mboli
calh to an C\.panding net\\ork of building' tal..en O\er b) the 
CollectiH~} are probabl) the mo t ucce ful and intelligent 
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ol the networl.. proJeCt". IIow<·n·r. the fact that it is unclear 
wlwther the hlm-:utthfl(: doot " to hl' a smgle artistic work 
in each case. an objert 01 .t nl.ls'>produ< {'d Ht·m ( ince it is the 
same door 111 c' Cl' loc.Hion) 1 t'Jt<it'r'> us rt•presentative mean
ing ambiguous I'ht•J ~· 1s .1lso tht• qut•,uon of wh) tht• door 
would speCificalh repn•,cnt tlw \'\'( BC and notJUSt ,In) an
ht' collecti\(~. '1 he BlandMt'l sdtenH:, .1lthough archrtc<tur
alh e\ en more mmmMI. •~ ''mhohcalh more ·pccific.·Onn· 
the .trbour-clad network h.ts bct•n C\tabhsht·d. the first build
mg occupied (a dt•tat hed hoUH'. svmbolic of domel>tic la
bour) 1s to be dcmolislwd, kavmg only the arbour as its 
ghost. All three dH:mt•s propost• dd1beratcl) minimal inter
H'ntion . and r.use .l n.tgging question· rf in thi~ competition 
the be. t architectmt• '" tlw least ,u thllecture, wa · it reall) an 
architectural problem m the first pl.tce':l 

rhe third and fin.tl c.uegon' 1 eprcsented Ill the winning 
cm ne~ b' Kathf) n Fi1th .md u~an Sp1egel. is that of the 
metaphorical proj<·ct. In-.tc.:·ad of <.eung tht• object of the t•x
erCJ!>e a!> the production of'.m integrated architectural proJect 
with a ~Ymbolic dimen,ion .• uchitt.'t tUn: or architectural ele
ment are used metaphoritalh to 1 efC'1 to conditions or senti
ments outside architenure usdf 'I hl· s('hcme calls to mmd 
Can no's Cast it of Crontd I>nll111n. "lwre I a ro t cards are un
der. tood a a metaph01 lo t life: and 'lince the cards comain 
a ll the posSJbihues of hfe. hfe ma, be seen as a metaphor for 
the Tarot. In this proJ<.'tt, anluwnurt• has become the figura
tive !aver of a Snal..cs-;md-L.tddcrs game, ju t as the imagery 
of feudal culture 'ent·d a' the figurati\e reference for Cal
\ino's Tarot et. ParadoxHa ll) . since th1s Clllf) deals with ar
chitecLUre as a deliberate!~ rerno\ed sYmbol, standing for 
'>Omething more than f01 itself. the scheme can be read as a 
subtle commen~ o n the una,ailabilit\ of architecture ap
propriate for the specified pw pose Architecture is extrane
ous to the pecified purpo'<.' of t'X)Jit'\~mg women's culture. 

Graham o-,1.'n1 i~ a H'ctlll ~wduatr nf tht School of.-trchllecture at 
thr l'nivmtl) of To1011Io. 


